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Generally, we think of Readeri Digesr as a magazine of 
i sweetness and light. mom's apple p~e. unforgettable (and unbellcvable) people w~th hearts ofpold. the 
American Way as model for the world, medical 
miracles and human feats of perseverance. courage. and 
faith. God is also very hlc In the paees olthe Digest. A 
Montreal freelance wrlter who sold l.requently to the 
Digest tells how a story ent~tled "I Was a Spy for the 
FBI" did not sell until i t  was changed to "I Was a Spy for 
the FBI and Found God." It illustrates how the cueing or 
triggering of interest 1s carrled out. In th~s  case the cue is 
God. Get God in there and it  will sell to the Dieest 
audience. He has long been a Dem ex .Zfachina in 
Digest drama. If the miracle cures don't cure there is 
always the Almighty to fall back on and at least psycho- 
logical needs may be served. The Dieest formula has 
been summed up as "Oh the wonder of it. oh the glory 
of it. oh!" 
Certainly, this part of the formula is not unpalatable. 
although deception. exaggeration. or dangerous 
escapism may occur: false hopes may be raised. But 
some praise can be expressed Ibr its long antl-smoking 
and car-accident campaigns: though Nader-typ 
criticism of car manufacture was not a theme. Rohert 
Cirino in Don't Blame rlre Peopli. notes. too. that the 
Digest was "alone in the middle sixties in crusading 
against the vast sums of money being spent to x n d  a 
man to the rn~on."~ 
Yet the dark other side of the Digest lies nowhere 
near these ideals of plain folk. Horat~o Alrer and Little 
Orphan Annie. Here Horatio Alpr  becomes Daddy 
Warbucks. the multinational hcro w~th Punjab. the 
giant. at his side symbolic of power. Little busmess 
expands to become Brg Business and tinally elohal 
business. a colossus: an ~ndustrial power buttressed by 
the state. bureaucratic and ~mpemonal. wh~ch b a r s  no 
resemblance to the lowly model ol'indiv~dualism often 
used. Annie is sel1~reli;lnt. considerate of others: multi- 
nationals move ahout the world scene takln_e advantap 
of every subvent~m. tariff. accel rn td  drpreclat~on. 13.X 
law. and write-off that thcv can. regardless ot'soc~al 
erect. The homey side of Rctrcitvi D i y r  has long been 
a camouflage of the sturdy little Annle type. maskmg 
the comic strip's philosophy which supports the giant 
corporation. Warbucks. against social enterprise. and 
U.S. capital investment abroad against indigenous 
eKort. Punjab - the military - 1s always at hand. as was 
welldocumented in the overthrow and murder of 
Allende with C I A  help. Here is violence which Digest 
propaganda legitimates. 
Clipping articles originally generated and published 
by other editors was. interestingly enough. a kind of 
parasitic activity that two ambitious sons of 
Presbyterian ministers lighted on at the same time: 
Henry Luce. rhe co-founder of Time. and DeWitt 
Wallace. the co-founder with his wife of Reader's Digest. 
\\We scissors and paste have lone been symbols of the 
journalistic trade, they were made into a virtue and a 
science: Luce sc~ssored his way through newspapers 
and Wallace throuch magazines. In both cases. the 
publishers had the same idea and found a need. People 
in the United States and other nations enrerino the 
advanced industrial stage had become too bury to read. 
llovement of the eyes along lines of type was becoming 
tedious. as McLuhan was later to point out. and the 
machine-like demand for instant satisfactions. far 
speed. had shown itself. Wallace offered to extract and 
cut down a selection of what he termed "articles of 
lasting interest" and serve them up in a neat pocket- 
sized package. even as Luce offered to scan the world's 
news of the week and package it in one magazine. The 
excommunicat~on that had occurred in the urbanrzed 
industrial society was to be overcome by a digestive 
tablet and a T h e  capsule for the mind. ParxloxicaUy. 
the Digest. lone a symbol of convention, was first 
produced in bohemian Greenwch Villaee. at NO. 1 
Slinetta Lane. In February. 1922. IVdlace and his wife. 
Lila Bell Acheson. published a 62-page issue of 1.500 
cilplcs as VOI. I .  No. I. 
The Digat moved out of its -pubby Greenwich 
Village ofice (acturdlv a basement under a speakeasy) 
in one year to modest quarters in Pleasnntv~lle. JO m~lcs 
north of New York. By 1930 the circulation was 216.000 
and the Digest was grosslnf Sh(Y).OCICI. In 1939 it moved 
into a 51.500.000 hu~lrllng of 11s own at Chappaqua. 
near Pleasmtv~lle. Yet it had a statfof amateurs unul 
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(he mid-Thirties. with two of the top editors hems 
former clergymen and one a former rn~wonary.: 
Today. the D1gc5t has a p a d  month1  ctrculatwn 
greater than the population oiCanada. 28 rndl~on 
copies, and ~u aud~ted world "readersh~p" ctrculatton at 
close to 3 people peruslng each copy. 13 Sreater th;m the 
population of the Un~tcd Kingdom or France or West 
Germany. On any theory of the homogenizing etkcts of 
a mass medium. the stattstic IS omlnous. AS Walter 
Lippmann put 11. "When ws a11 think alike. no one 
thinks very much." 
Early in its career Reuderf Diyesr promoted a school 
program, and many schools. even collegcs. lncludine 
Canadian, included i t  in their curricula as narve 
teachers and administrators had not realized it had 
editorial biases. They actually believed then and sttll 
believe that the Digest presents a cross-section of 
comment and a spectrum of articles from many publica- 
tions with varying viewpoints. It was thought that 
Wallace and his editon selected articles ot'"1asttng 
interest" on a Matthew Arnoldian basis: the best that 
has been thought and said in the world. Obviously. they 
had not thought through the implicattons of Digest 
ideology, disguised as it was as  "no ideology" - 
impartiality. 
However, it was the third of Wahce 's  criteria for 
establishing the Digest that really undermined what 
might have been a unique open-minded magazine of 
educational benefit: "constructiveness." Wrapped up In 
the innocent-soundine. cheerful word was not just a 
Pollyanna world. but Wallace's conception of what is 
"good" and what is "bad" in the world and in man. 
Such distinctions leading to Digest selections were. of 
course. U.S. culture-bound and condit~oned bv Wallace's 
past, his experiences. perceptions. conceptions. educa- 
tion, meanings. attitudes. expectations. and. in general. 
cognitions. The Digest rejected anything conce~ved as 
"radical" or defeatist or pesstmistic in favour of 
optimism and "good works" no matter how hollow the 
'constructive" vtew. 
More specific ingredients of the Digest formula were 
'dogmatism. optimism. and simpl~sm." wrote John 
Bain bridge.' 
Moreover. Wallace found the "constructive" formula 
very lucrative. Readers were not only like Pollyanna but 
like the listeners to Erasrnus's Folly. They liked the 
escapist world-view that emanated pleasantly from 
Pleasantville where old-thshwned wrtue. Ilke hard work. 
is always well rewarded. In Discst pages. seldom was 
heard a discourag~ng word and indeed the skies were 
not cloudy all day. f'eople would p+ tiw these unreal- 
ities and read the nriiclcs as they read fiction. 
The readers' sell-drcepr~ons no doubt accorded wtth 
Wallace's deceptive t';~q;dc hut ihe? could not ~ c c o r d  
with the deception o i  the "reprint ni\th." This conwsred 
of Digest e d ~ t ~ r s  \vrltlnf or asslyurlg ;ir~tclcs In the 
Digest offices and then gtvtng thcrn ~ ' r w  to other 
magazines or payns  tor them to be puhl~shed in these 
magannes. When the art~clcs aprzared in prlnt. the 
D~gest " selected" them Iiw puhllcatt\m In the (l~rcsl. a
practice Lnr~wn .I> "plmt~ng." Ag~tn.  D~gest readers 
were trlckcd Into h c l ~ c \ ~ r ~ g  that con\rruct~\e-m~ndrd 
editors of tlw D t p t  had l ~ r A c d  rhroush magazrnes 
object~vely and chown what was g t d .  
As Robert C i r ~ n o  has observed: 
The Digest claims that th~s IS what I I  IS doing - xtmg as 3 
representatlrc d~gc.it ofthe tens ui rhouunds ofar~~clcs 
puhl~rhed nlonthl! in [he n~tton's m;lguines. On close exam- 
nat~on thts cla~rn turns out lo be pn-l!  m~dcidlncp. George 
Bcnnett. a suus~~clan. cl~ss~tied all D I ~  articles and found 
that there are three Linds. One tr a crnulne report of an antcte 
hrst appearins tn  some other niaganne. Another lvpc used IS 
the "plant" - an arttcle uriucn hy or tor the D~gest. but 
planted ~n ano~hcr magmne firs1 30 that whcn 11 later appears 
rn the Digest I t  Iiwlis I l k  a cenuine rcprtnr. These arr~claare 
orten given free to smaller magulna ~ c h  .IS the h e r ~ c a n  
Lenton Shgmne. the K~wanls. Rounan or others I~ke them. 
Th~s IS a method oicxtcnd~ng Dtgesr tnduence cven h ~ o n d  IIS 
own readers to include the redershtp ~ i a h o u t  sixty other 
magazines wh~ch accept plants. The r h ~ d  t!pc aiarticle 1s a 
Reader's D I ~ S I  origrnal -one that 1s untren solely for or by 
the Digest and prmred nowhere else. Bennett found that from 
1939 to 1945 genulne repnnts ~ccountcd ior onl? 42 per cent of 
D~gest articles u . h k  Digst o n p a l s  or plants accounted for 58 
per cmr.' 
Since 1945 the Digest has become more and more fond 
of its own articles. and as  a result more okMe articles in 
the 19605 were D~gest o n p a l s  or planq. 'ad fewer 
were eenuinc reprints. .. i 
An early object~on came from The iVew Yorker. In 
cancelling its conrracts w~rh  D ~ g e s ~  it told its readers in 
a letter that: "If the D i y s t  wanted to become a 
magazine of onginsl content. then 11 should have done 
so directly: it shot;d not h a w  apented through other 
media to mainnin the "repnnt m\th." Th' .Yew Yorker 
ran Bainbridge's diatribe on the l11;est and its critic 
Dixon Wecrer later rewewed Balnbndge's book on the 
subject. \Vhile he did not review 11 hvoumbly. Wecter 
made one comment that IS Instructtve In terms of 
violence. " . . . I t  does d o  vlolence to the mapztne's 
original alm and t~tle." Yet he thought the deception 
was "chiefly the busmess of the partles concerncrl." 
indicatin: a bu\er-beware p h c y  oi the media. 3s 
though no violence had been done to pnnctple or to 
socletv 3s a whole.' 
T o  its credit. the Digest financed itself on subscrip- 
tlons and news-5tands sales alone for 33 !ran and was 
\vtthout advertamg unrd 1 9 5 .  From 1929 until 1955. it 
conceived of itself partly as a --Consumer Reports" by 
evaluat~ng widely d~strthutrd products: twrhpastes. 
waxes. detergents. and cignretta. Sotably. i t  
campai_rned strongly a p n s t  smoklng - a far c n  from 
the more recent tie-~n ot' D~scst  art~cles w ~ t h  pharma- 
ccut~cal cornpanles. In 1967. rhe medical arttcles were 
shown t t )  Ilav~. :I drccpttve side. Thr. \ovcrnber Issue 
carr~cd an etght-page dct;lchable Srecral .+dvert~s~ng 
Sectton w ~ t h  se\eral ~rttcle.; 1n the r c y l a r  r p s  and 
tiormats of Digest artrclcs. I r  promoted brand names 
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and pricing policies of prescription drugs and was 
actually an advertisement by the Pharmaceut~cal 
Manufacturers Assoc~atlon of Wzshrngton. D.C. the 
first of four in a S I rndl~on servs. The only indication 
that it was not a D~gest artlcle. but a pad  ad. was a 
three-word notice on the tirst page and a phrase In small 
print at the bottom of the last page: "First in a Serjes 
Published as a Public Servlce bv the Pharmaceut~cal 
Manufacturers Asswiat~on. Wash~ngton. D.C. 2001)5." 
The three w ~ r d s  were mw.lns Srom the m~llion repr~nts 
sent to doctors' wa~tlng rooms. hosp~tal reading rooms. 
and members of the general public who wrote In. 
The general counsel of the United States Post Office 
wrote to the D~gest o say that thc disylsed. or at least 
not very c~eari~indicatcd advert~sem~nt was 
"inconsistent with the sprrlt and intent" of laws 
governing puhlicat~ons wtth second-class mallins privi- 
leges. He cited a scctton of the US. Code on "iMarkrn_e 
of Paid Reading Matter" that called Ihr "plainly 
marking it  as advertising." but smd the law was too 
weak at that time to enforce. Gaviord Nelson. chairman 
of the Select Senate Comm~ttee on Small Busmess 
called it "calculated deception" and accused the drug 
industry of trying to appear as a non-industry philan- 
thropic group. He cited a report from the Food and 
Drug Administration s a y q  that the articles were 
misleading.6 
Th$in our view comes under the heading of "Doing 
Viderice to" and here it is the violence to principle. of 
tru& of trust. and of objectivity in the code of 
jourrqlism which requtrcs separation of editorial from 
advertising matter. The consequcnces could be drastic. 
Rca4ers could be harmed in taking drugs that seemed 
to have been scrutinued by thew favourite and trusted 
magazine in a non-commercid context ~f they hadn't 
read the very fine print. Real violence - death - m~ght 
USuIt. 
In addition to Violence to Principles that can become 
harmful as in the case of drugs. there IS the more serious 
Violence of chauvin~sm. authoritari;~nism. cold-war 
politics. corporatism. multinationalism. and anu- 
humanitrrrianism. Cirino states that from 1950 through 
1969. the Digest presented 84 articlcs on Vietnam. o i  
which 81 supported the U.S. policy in Vietnam while 
three were neutral. Not one a r t~ck  crrticized US. policy 
on the war. although "many congie%smcn. senators and 
retired generals had written many disscntmg articles 
which appeared in various magazines." This 8 1-arucle 
crusade for the most violent war in history was capped 
in December 1969. by n Digest editorral b a c k q  t'h'r: war _ 
and an article by the hawkrsh wrlter Joseph Alsop titled -7. 
"The Vietcong is Losing Its Grip." Rt1uJcr3 Di~csr 
editors wrote 18 of the M art~cles. and of the D~pst ' s  
favourite stabk of writers on the top~c. AIsvp was used 
three times. Haoson Baldwin six tlmcs. and Richard 
Nixon three times begtnning wrrh h ~ s  1964 article 
'Needed in Vietnam: The Will to Wln."' 
There were these anti-soaal "isms" of the ReuJcri 
Digest in the decade from 1950 to 1959 according to 
Cirino's study: 
Corpororrv~~ ond tnlrlrrnorrontrlrsm 99 art~cies 
favourmg U.S. fore~gn pol~c) and corporate acuklty In 
Latm Amenca. compared u ~ r h  onl! two unlivourable 
and ten neutral. The C ~ c s t  sded with ~nvestor-owned 
electrrc power cornpanr& against customer-owned 
companies wlth ntne art~cfes In a[[. In these rssues there 
were full-page adiertwments from the tnvestor-owned 
compnnles at 555.000 per page. Annually. prrvate power 
pays the Drpest 3 quarter ot a mlllron dol1.m In ads. 
There were m a n  artlcles on auto accdents and 
safety. but not one In a suwev between 194Oand 1959 
mentionmg car des~gn as a factor. and tn the S~xties on 
seat belts no mentlon of corporate opposluon was 
made. 
Cold-warpotrrnsm Not one artrcle polnted out the 
danger to democracy posed by the rnil~taq-industrial 
complex as Eisenhower described it in 1960 in his 
farewell address. 
Corporatism: In addition to seiecring favourable 
articles there has been. In the reprinting of somewhat 
more balanced artrcles. the removal of critical parts that 
criticized establishment leaders and their corporations. 
A March 1965 reprint of an Esquire article on American 
gasoline ormtted the sections exposing deceptive adver- 
tising gimmicks. On pollution. the Digst  in the 
December 1963 issue attacked Rachel Carson's Silent 
Spring by reprinfing a "hatchetjob" from Time 
magazine. Titles of many articles favouring big business 
interests speak for themselves: -United Fruit's Interna- 
tional Partners." -Banks That Built New Business," 
"Home Sweet Electric Home." 
Anti-hvmanirartonisnr: While the Digest opposed 
smoking and had she couree  to deal with s~philjs 
before other magazines of general circulation. it 
published onlv one anicle on huneer in America from 
1945 through 1969 and this not untii November 1958. 
On prison conditions. the Digest said that conditions 
were de~lorabk but rood men were in charge and 
someth;ng s~gmficant was belng done. 
G k 
Anti-r~n~onisrn: The D~pest mythologizes "the hard 
workins man" but when he wants to cut into corporate 
profits in geuing a hirer share throueh a union. it is 
against him. Reo Christenson found that between 1952- 
1966. the Dtgest had 49 s r t ~ l e s  cridcal of lhe labour 
movement. tive neutral and e~ght 'avourable. Earlier. 
Bainbridge found that 13 articles were unfavourable to 
labour unions and 3 ti~i,ourable.~ 
Posture on)ihrcisnc The Digest opposed Roosevelt in 
-his etTorts to bnns about a coalitron of the United 
%itions in \\'odd \Var I1  and. like T~nw mapzine. i t  
supported Franco. a p n s t  the Loyalist government of 
Sparn. 
Has the Digest changed? A look at the June 1976 
issue shows that I[ IS n o w  publrshed rn 30 countries and 
13 lancuages. is st111 t f o r n ~  business 31 the sdme old 
stand. The one cbnge III [he Canadian cdltlon is the 
-- 
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use of more arttcles repnntcd from Cnnad~an m ~ c a n n c s  
or wrltten by canadtan wrrtcrs. a policy 11 ~ n t r t d k l  
when it faced lo+\ ot'tan p v ~ l c p  in ('analla. fhc 
Digest escaped Rl i l  C-58', requlrctncnt\ ior PO per cent 
content d~tTcrence trom a n  t'ore~gn puhltc.~tlc~n and 75 
per cent Canadian ownerch~p that  nus st be met ~Iadver-  
tisers are to deduct thclr costs trom tares. It was 
decreed that as a Dyest I I  was unllke orher maprtne5. 
It has put 75 per cent of owncr5h1p In a Foundation. In 
June 1976. it carrled 28 artlclc\ and a hook condensrt- 
lion. Of thcsc 29 ptcces. I4 were Iron) Li.S. .ruthors or 
sources. ten from Cnnadlan sources. and five irom other 
countries. T h ~ s  wrts an Increase In C'3ndlan sources 
from near zero a few years ago to :tppro.timatel~ onc- 
third of the entire matenal or 4 1 per ccnt ot'the Xorth 
American matenal. A remarkable advance. 
The Digest content in October. 1973. had included 24 
articles and one book of which the U.S. accounted for 
13 articles and Canada slightly fewer than half that at 
six articles while another SIX came from other countries. 
From this onequarter of total content near the herght 
of the campaign to tax the Digest like all other L.S. 
magazines. the ratio of Canadian to non-Canadian 
material has climbed constderably. Canadian wnters 
and Canadian magazine or  book publishers have 
benefited financially as the Digest pays both on the 
basis of pases used in reprint+ thus partly amello- 
rating a situation where the Canadian publtc bousht 
1,500,000 copies of the Digest each month as part of 3 
massive world consumption of 28 mlllion buyers plus a 
possible double or triple that number of readers. whde 
Canadian wnters. artists. and editortal talent were 
virtually denied access to the magaztne. 
The articles. no matter what their origin. are carefully 
selected on a right-wine pattern. with few exceptions. as 
we have seen. or articles that can be classtned as Ixgel!. 
human and animal interest. humour. nature's wonders. 
adventure. and salvation through God or drugs. 
Canadian writers are mostly confined to these latter 
categories. although sometimes polltlcal aspects creep In. 
In the June 1976. issue the lead-ofarticle. taken from 
Saturday Sighr of September 1975. ".-\re We Tcx, Suit 
on Criminals?" b! bar bar;^ Amlei. 1s Digest pullc? all 
the way - surprisins for a magaztne such as Surrrrriuv 
Night - but readers may not be aware of these a..pxts: 
(1) That a digested art~cle telescopes ldzas. c l ~ r n ~ n x e s  
qualifications. and ovLrsttnpllties. I t  6;hould not he 
confused \vith the orlgtnal. although 11 can be clohe and 
was fairly close In thls case. ( 2 )  That the digester can use 
words and phrases d h 1 s  own In :I 30-called par3yhrase. 
and (3) Sclrurdi!~ .Yi@ 1s 3 classic Ilbcral magaztne t h ~ t  
presents various vlewpotnts on the hasis that "truth will 
out" as intellugcnt people c o t n p r r  .~nd  judge tbr 
themselves. Rrcrth,r'.s U I ~ C ~ S I .  on thc ct)ntrar!.. 1s J 
mqazine that has .In axe t o  crlnd and y n d s  pn:tlarlly 
that one a w .  A ctwn tcr-.~rtlcle 111 Strrrinlrr\ Vr,:lrr 011 
prison reiorm, e.?. ".-\re Q's t'oc, I I;\r\h ttn Cr~mln:il\"" 
would probably not he dlcextcd. 1 . o ~  a 1)tgest reader 
are therefore constdered to be an "caslly pcrsuas~ble" 
tvpe. E ~ y n r n r n t ~  h:\\c \ho\rn that "prcsentat~on of 
'hoth slder' uas more rtli.ctrw In converting the h~ghlv 
educated. but that one-udcdnes* w;l% more etfcctlve In 
convertlns the poc~rlv educated" and those "hvourmg 
the advocated view. 1.e .I& a tcchnque of 
re~nforccnlcnt." The m r r s q r  that his. Amlrl. tn di:t*.vrd 
fornl. puts t u t  amount> to an Iniprcrwm rather thnn a 
dlscuss~on. I t  u > s :  (.nmlnal.; get such Itght sentences 
th.~t the! sneer . ~ t  he law and tn court or;. ~ n ~ r e  
thelr nelt crtnle \r ith thctr \necrlng huddles. The Itms- 
term rrntencrs of cars  lo inight deter them to&?. but 
"piatoonb" ot  social ?;clentlrts her o r ~ p n a l  term) have 
formulated ncu method\ to reh;~billtate Johnn!. But 
common sense s a y  that cr~rninals simply p m b l e  that 
cnme w l l  pay. 
In its anti-tntellectual t~rade. the artlcle says that 
judges andjunes listen to soctal sclentlst, who are 
t n m g  to reiorm and rehabtlttate cnmtnals. Judges heed 
t h e ~ r  "preachings" (Digest uord. not author's) wh~ch 
fall. so the scen tws  blarnc not human nature but 
~mprisonment. (Author Arniel In the o r y n a l  arttde says 
"The fault ilcs in the nature d o u r  tnstltutlons and 
poss~b!~ in the nature of man." and then follows with a 
whoppins genemllzat~on that puts all social sctentlsts 
together. "but almost certatniy In the nature of soctal 
sctenttsts who seem cornm~tted to the beher that all 
cnme has en\ lronmental causes." ~ o n s d e r t n ~ t t i e  lone 
debate in a c d e m e  on "nature versus nurture?bnd 
shades in between plus newer ones on genetic &' 
body-chermstr]i causes. this 1s untenable. In W l h o  
social scientws' vlews are examtned In the art*$@ 
unattributed "recent study" at Guelph IS clted&d 
"New Yorli studies" with a passlns reterence t w o  
criminrbloglsts.) Xow the prlson system 1s blamed by the 
sctentlsts who have a new soc~al sclence scheme cdled 
"divers~on" that alms at emprylng the prlsons or 
kerptng pcorlz out ot' prtson. e.g. worktng In a 
sornmunlt! project to work otfa  sentence. and here the 
chlef culprtts Are the L;lw Reform Commission and 
Soltc~tur General Warren Allmand. who has "an almost 
m>stlcd" hellsitn the soctal sciences. He perceives 
moqt cnrnlnals as sutkrlng t'rom a lack o f  love earl: In 
ltfe and "stmph cmnot  believe that c n m ~ n ~ l l s  are other 
than SICL." Thus the wrlter In the D~gest verslon IS 
represented 4~ h e l l e v ~ n ~  that the! are horn had. and 
that vlolcncc I.; ~ n h e r m t  In humans. desplte her cltlng of 
other causes in the original. one oiwhlch virtuall> 
negated the art~cle as cant. Th~s 1s 3 theory as  much as 
any .;c~i;tl  scwnce theor!. hut one that has gtvm w3y 
over m.m> e a r 5  of experience and obcervation to one 
that nurture not nature ts responsible. o r  that ,~t  IS a bit 
o i  both: and that 1s only the beginntng. as  thequestton 
m s c s  as to \\.hat acpects of h) th and h what wav. 
4llmand's bei1r.i 15 not "nlmost mytrcal." as ..\mlcl 
says. but ver! comnlonplace among thoughtful people. 
Reh3bilit.1!1on i.:lls. the author savs. and stat~sncs 
show 11. Former m~ntmum-security Inmates are mid to 
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be the heaviest crime repeaters. Her next theory 15 "that 
people will act, to some extent. nccord~nc to how rhev 
believe soclety vlews rhcir xtlon,. ;\nd \o J I~ght - 
sentence means the otfcnce I \  mail!" "Many 
Canadians" fiivour heav~er xnlenccx. hut advocates of 
lighter sentences would hare us hcl~crc lenlencv a d s  In 
rihahllitatlon and that crlmln;rls are ".I breed apr t . "  In 
fact, she says. c r ~ m ~ n a l s  ;ire like the re\! of us who weigh 
the risks and consequence\ oi' rhc~r  xt tons.  ' I  hus "these 
people" (the cnmlnal\. ;I hrcrd apxr'?) could he 
ef ict~vely deterred h\ rasing the pcnaltlcs ~nvolved In 
crime. lt'hcn rrtme gocx w~thout red pun~shrnent 
citizens turn to v lehntc  iu\tlce. 1.c. hcccme c r ~ m ~ n a i s  
_I 
through I'rrr\tratlon. k~nallv. whether pun~xhmcnt deters 
or r e h a b ~ l ~ t : ~ ~ c \ .  11 IS ncce\\.iry for jri\t~ce. The 
protection of xoc~cty I \  the :ill-tmportnnt need. 
Individuals mubt he held rcyx)n\~hlc I I ) ~  what they do: 
without ~ndlv~dual  r e y o n u h ~ l ~ r y  therc I \  chaos 3n.d we 
end up dcny~ng all of i n d ~ \ d u a l  freedom. 
And so havlng d~gested the D~gcst artrcle from four 
and a half page5 to two w ~ t h  all the perlls of 
"condensing" anything. we can 5c.e the 50-year-old 
formula of the D~gebt propaganda that relnfbrces 
readers: 
I .  The "Plain Folks" appeal. ego-gmt~ficat~on. reassu- 
rance of worth. You ntclv not hother your head about 
complex soc~al prohlcrils hut he reassured (hold that 
head h ~ g h )  that o u r  "common sense" is greater than a11 
the preachy scxlal sclentl\ts. (As Mcl.uhan otten quotes 
of the little gtrl. "The \rorld 1s v) by.  stay as  you are.") 
This, we know. IS a conifi)rtmg thought as your old 
solutions can he trotted out ;ind you can feel as knowl- 
edgeable as anyone who has spent ye:irs of personal or 
formal educational toll on such prcrhlenis. It 1s rnstant 
educat~on we are otkring you. p:i~nless enh~htenment. 
2. The Appeal to "a sense of roots." Old things. old 
ways are better than untrled new w a y .  Lt becomes an 
appeal to people with some I~ttle st;lke in soclery. a job 
or some property that thcv fanrasrte loslng ~f cnm~nals  
are not permanently put away. Ot'ten they confu5e 
criminals with radrcals. The status quo rules. The rn~stit. 
the unfortunate. the swlal outcast. the dissenter. the 
poor. and the experimenting person. are a threat to t h ~ s  
smug majority. 
3. Such other techniques as  "glitrenq senerality." 
-card-stacking." "scapegoaung." "stereot~p~ng." and all 
manner of appeals to prejudice. fear. Insccurlty. class. 
hatreds. sloth. trust. even old-t~me rclipon (or~glnal sm) 
are evident. as are sexual represwn. rcvcnge. and non- 
conformity. The violent philosophy 1s "an eye for an 
eye" rather than "judge not lest e he judged" or "love 
they neighbour" or the more modern aphorism. "there. 
but for the grace of God. go I."Ii' 
As Jacques Ellul has pointed w r ,  modem propa- 
ganda oftcn consists ot' the "half-truth" tvh~ch could he 
called the "half-lie" just ;IS well. I t  !s '-~nte;rut~on 
propapnda" in that malntalns the stdtus quo. I t  starts 
where the audience is - w ~ t h  11s ienrs and hopes as In 
rnot~vationnl rescarch techniques a ted  above for selling 
roods. In Lllul'\ uords ~ p n .  S U C ~  p r~p+anda  
techn~ques are "a menace h ~ c h  threatens the total 
personahty." I r  I >  V e n ~ c d  Propn~nnda ~ n s n t i r  as 11 
comes from [lie top down. hemg one-wa? cldv~ce by the 
publisher. and his q s n l z a t t o n .  There can he no 
dlalc~gue bccause. In VcLuhan's words. "When 
dialogue hcg~ns. propncanda ends." Propaganda ~t must 
he. as Rci~du's D i q r ~ r  .a pwudtrpopultst mass 
magmnc. 15 a c 1 a ~  mnsazlne. It  represents the Interests 
of, not the m ~ l l ~ o m  ot'devotrcs u ho have been 
~nfluenced b? 11. hut the ehtr po i~ td-econormc forces 
In the Un~ted  States whe uant  to rnalntatn i h e ~ r  
hegemony In stwet? and extend 11 mult~nattonaily. 
Their job IS to Icg~t~mate thst power In a subtle socio- 
logical way whtch they do. as we have obsened, by 
handins people hack t h e ~ r  hang- UP^. The majority had 
been too condit~oned to seek change.I1 
One violence-vend~ng article. however. does not make 
a case. The other drugs In that June 1976 Issue include 
"Angola's Made In \loscow War" bv David Reed. 
"Cuba's New \11lrtance" from ?7ie .Yew iork  Times, 
and "The Xtodern L~ttle Red Hen" from Na~ion's 
Business. The first two urt~cles are the sort of major 
policy pteces that the Digest has long embedded in its 
candied contents. They are "%lade in cs.4 articles." of 
the kind that e.xpress State Department and Pentason 
foreign pol~cy as well as that of the lndustriai complex. 
In the Ansola srt~cle. an unidentified writer named 
David Reed says that the Popular .Movement for the 
Ltberation of .-\n~ola (UPLA) which has now formed the 
Sovernment of thts former Portuguese colony. is backed 
by only a quarter of the population compared to the 
thrcequarters supFort t'ur the two other parties. Russian 
and Cuban Intenentlon made V P L ~  powerful. The 
whole evolution IS  been as the Russi&s having "carried 
out a bold m~l~tnry  an3  political move into another 
continent.'' wh~le the C7.S. "had no client army that 
could be put mttr the field to counter the Cubans. Nor 
was there tlmr to tram the non-Xtarxist forces in the use 
of advanced .\mencan w a p o n ~ . " ' ~  Digest readers are 
told that the most po\wrtul m ~ l i t a p  machine in the 
histor]: ot' the world, havins just trtcd out the most 
ruthless we;ipons r - ~ r  invented. and having had a half- 
rn~llion troops In I'lctnam. could nor "counter" I~ttle 
Cuha. They are not told how the real reason was public 
opnivn a p n s t  a new thrc~fn  adventure lrke the U.S. 
~nvolvement In Vietnam dnd the revelations ot'the 
Pentagon Payer\ ~ n d  \%'atergate. 
:Is Prof. John Saul has pointed out in Ths .\fa,~azlne 
( Apnl-%fay 1976). such monstrous ovenirnphtication 
stems from "the reduc:~irn of the full complexity of the 
situattim there 141 stlme mere manliestatlon ot"great 
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-- 
racist statc of South Africa ~tself. Canada's role is an 
important aspect, wniethrng that w.15 not found in this 
Digest art~cle which. llkc so inan\. world ~llliirs articles 
in the Digcst's past. sweep3 Canadian policy and 
opinion under the rug or aswnics and suhsumes i t  
under U.S. policy. The key wt)rd in Suui's artrclc 1s 
'reduction," and D~gest rraders are constantly treated 
as unintelligent without memories oieven rcccnt 
newspaper reading. Their rsadii~g oI' world atra~rs y e s  
them a sense of serwus thought ever1 though the most 
complex situations, involviilg all Alrica. the world. 
rivalry in Commun~st nations. historv. politics. and 
economics are reduced to slogans. fitted into old 
imager and reduced to pablum. 
"Cuba's New Militance" as condensed from the New 
York Timesman. James Reston. also lines up on the 
U.S. policy line. The Times d la R~wtler's Diycst is 
alarmed at Cuba's intervention rn Angola and "reports" 
of "contacts with black revolutionary elements 
elsewhere". It tells how nice the L.S. has been to Cuba 
lately by "allowing the foreign subsidiaries of C.S. 
companies to sell automobiles. trucks. spare parts and 
other essential commodities to H a ~ a n a . " ~ ~  The ethno- 
and ego-centricity of that line is mind-boggling as it 
means the U.S. will allow Canada to sell to Cuba. But 
Castro churlishly has not responded to overtures for 
'normalization" of U.S.-Cuban relations. Reston warns 
that the Cuban "adventure" in Angoh "may nnaliy be 
waking Americans up." 
It is, of course. a companion piece to the main 
Angola article and a threat to wreak vengeance on 
Cuba for having dared to d o  what the U.S. has done 
around the world. but for exploitative commercial 
reasons, and a warning not to counter U.S. ambitions in 
the Western Hemisphere. 
The oracular messase of the Titans themselves is to 
be found in an article. "The Slodern Little Red Hen." 
which is transmitted from Mount Oiynpus itselr': The 
Chamber of Commerce of the U.S. Its pubiicatron 
Nation's B~isiness carries the  thunderbolt^.^^ 
The story is familiar. When the little red hen asks for 
help the duck says. "out of my classification". the cow 
says. "I'll lose my seniority." and the goose says. '-I'll 
lose my unemployment compensation." Their 
comments on baking the bread are changed to "That 
would be overtime," "I'd losr my weltire benefits." 
"I'm a dropout and never learned hiw." and "If I'm to 
be the only helper. that's drscrim~nat~on." 
When the bread was displayed. "They all wanted 
some - in f x t  demanded a share." but ths hen said she 
would eat the five loaves herself. '-Excess profits." 
"Capitalist leech." and "I drrn;lnd equal rights." they 
said, painting "unf;rir" pcLst sip and nlnrching 
around shoutinr "obscenrtics" unul the pvcrnment 
came arouncl and s a d  to the hen. "l'cx~ must not he 
greedy." IVhen the hen ~ ~ b l ~ ~ t s c l  that 41s .ilurlr h ; d  
earned the hrend the ;l$snt \aid. "1-hat 1s the uundcrt'ul 
free enterprise system. Anyone in the barnlard can earn 
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as much as he wants. But. under government regula- 
tions. the productite norker'; niuht ditide thsrr product 
w ~ t h  the I J I~ ."SLI  thr? 11tc.d h ~ p p ~ l y  ever aiter. "but the 
little red hen', neighhnirs wondered why she never 
baled h r e d  ag;i~n." 
In other uord,: 
I. Anyone on weltire is simply lazy. (That would 
include deserted rnuthers. the s~ck. the diublsd. those 
l a d  OH by i n d u s ~ n .  ct cetcru. Hut i t  would not include 
corporation, u ho receive handouts liom goverment 
wrrte-otfs, accelerated deprecrauon. expenses. contracts. 
et cetera. 
2. Workers IIC around doing noth~ng while some 
single rndivtdual entrepreneur or several d o  the work. 
The inimense labour force that produces the stagenn_e 
productivity of ihe modern industrial natwn is not in 
the equation. 
3. Concerns hy \\.orken and unwns for job classifica- 
tions, years of wurk~ng up to seniortty positions. loss ot' 
unemployment insumnce because of state limitations on 
extra Income. paI;ment Ibr overtime work. education. 
and non-discrtmination are mere excuses not to work. 
and workers should throw themselves into any enter- 
prise without question. 
4. The productive workers now come into the picture 
and must divide their products with the "idle." Anyone 
out of work for any reason IS stdl srigmatlzed as "idle" 
and should apparently starve. 
5. The government t imes business and labour to 
share some of their income w t h  idlers but they will all 
refuse to work again. i.e. go on strke. 
Interestingly enough. a D i p  blurb on the article 
says. "No one really knows who wrote this updated 
version of the \cell-known fable. But i t  has been w~dely 
reprinted and even read at  shareholders meetings." 
Ingenuous. hothtng was said a b u t  shareholders not 
lifting a finger to help the little red hen. 
The above art~cles are embedded among the more 
cxcitme features of K,~uclw's D I ~ C S ' J I  : natural disaster. 
adventure stones. unti~rgsttahle characters tthat month 
Charlotte U'hittnn). rqa l ty .  Gorl and Xlalcolm 
hluggcnd_ee. huntour. Eskimos. the wonders of 
technolog. (Xerox). nature's beautirs (buttedies). 
instant strength ( Kar.ltc). instant success. relived war 
("The Voice oi the \'stsran"). self-expression. the 
golden land 1~i"pnr.ate snterprise" (i.e. corporation). 
and above ail the fast-thst msdrcal cure. The latter 
staple 1s stdl \\ ~ t h  us. this time a new heart stimulant. 
w t h  the a p p r o p a t e  m a p c - ~ o r d  name dobutamine. 
given to n "luck! t'irrner" of Ohio. who is called lucky 
despite the adnussion that the d r y  trcntrnent in the 
clinical trials were at that point "beme evaluated bv the 
US. Food and Drug Administntion" and the statement 
"~tapprovcd the drug uill be a weapon agatnst 
congestive he.irt ti~lure." hut adding in tiny type a s  a 
footnote: "Dobut.~mine is not yet on the market in 
C:inada." The icicrcnce to Canada would not have 
appeared a feu years betbre and what was g o d  for 
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Food and Drug in the U.S. was good enough for 
Canada. even 16 turned out to be toxic. But bv 1975 the 
Digest was thoroughly alarmed at the prospect of losing 
tax privileges and so in March it blatantly repeated the 
53-year-old c l a m  that "It  presents a monthly digest of 
the best articles ava~lable -chosen f'rom Canadian and 
international sources for then universal~tv of interest 
and enduring nature."" It cited a ~ u n o d h n  Focts survey 
of November 1974. that showed how 65 per cent of 
those Digest subscribers polled had disagreed w ~ t h  the 
proposition that the Digest was "harmful because ~t 
promotes a foreign culture and viewpotnt." Only 13 per 
cent agreed somewhat or strongly disagreed. No 
opinion was voiced by 22 per cent. As these were 
subscribers, not the general public. i t  can be said that 
the survey preached to the committed o r  to a highly 
biased sample, the result of which may be read in 
various ways. One way is that the loaded sample s~mply 
revealed t h ;  effective brainwashing that occurs as a 
result of constantly read~ng the Digest. Those 22 per 
cent were numb. But even more alarming was the 
finding. which was interestingly enough. conducted by 
"Canadian Facts and by the Digest's own market 
researchers." 1hat94.5 per cent of its readers satd the 
Digest "was serving the Canadian purpose." But in fact. 
it is violent a t  many levels and serves no one well. 
Marshall McLuhan in The Mecltunical Bride saw it as  
'Pollyanna Digest" getting "its meaning from the 
joyless intensity of  commerce" with "the endless use of 
the Barnurn and Ripley technique": that results tn harm 
through "the sheer presence of successful stupidity 
which commonly blocks and clutters the minds of those 
who might conceivably preter something better" . . . 
who have unwttttngly been sold a strait jacket.Ib 
It could be argucd that the Digest is a freak show for 
the curious and the gullible. I t  IS ltttlc wonder that ~t 
could publish from its Montreal olfice. in 1975. The 
Reader's Digest Book ufSrranxc Siorics und .-1nta:in~ 
Facts. which phces next on some library shelves to  The 
Guinness Book of Records. 
n e r e  is titillation of the human mind in this melange 
of the strange and wonderful. watched over by God and 
Dr. Strangelove with the mushroom cloud and 
doomsday not far off. As M u g e r d g e  tells us. "It is 
difficult to resist the conclusion [hiit Western man. 
wearied of the struggle. has decided to abolish 
himself."i7 It is the Apocalypse that Rruderi Digcsr 
people seek for an evil world. a Judgment Day in which 
Lhcy as good people will enter a heaven far more 
soporific than even the p;lges of'the Digest. 
Violence thus is seen as the ultimate solution. fin1 
with signs of disastcr in this ungodly sphere. Thus. on 
Page 30. we have "Hawaii's tire-and-brimstone 
wonderland" which pretends to be merely touristic. but 
suggests the holocau'st in terms ot' the Kilauea volcano 
of awesome proportions, "as tough tn graphic illus- 
tration of some cosmic mural It,sson, heaven and hell 
have been placed side bv side." (Emphasis added.) 
Dante could d o  no better. 
The sheer thought of t h ~ s  hell on earth is delightful for 
- 
the word-smtth: 
a rumblrng. steamme volcanic u,asteland surrounded by 
tranqurl fern forests . . . In 1969 the pressure-charged gasa and 
molten rock underly~ng IC~Iauca hurst out of a r ~ f t  on 11s 
eastern slope, and three months later 11s tier! lava fountains 
were soarrng. up to a hercht of I800 feet. Two and a half years 
Ialcr. Kililuea was st111 qwwrng and spouting. tilling the flame- 
red skv w ~ t h  rolhng thunder and showerme the mountainside 
wrth thousands of tons of glow~ng pumlce . . . The explosion of 
Krakatoa between Java and Sumaua in 1883. for example. set 
off a udal wave that drowned 36.000 people. And the eruprron 
of MI. Peke in .Martlnrque in 1902 sent a great fireball of toxic 
gases racing down the mountainside. killing 30,000 in just over 
a minute.1s 
If that has not quite fascinated the annihilation-seeking 
readers. they can turn to Guatemala's 39-second 
Apocalypse which tells us purringly how 
the paroxysm ended with nearly 23.000 people crushed to 
death beneath the rubble of their houses: 76,000 more injured 
A million people - one sixth of the natlon - homeless . . . some 
220.000 dwelling collapsed into splintered trmben and dust 
. . . the wont natural disaster in Central American history.'' 
One can't escape the feeling that by worst is meant 
"best". Best for writins, by providing readers with their 
thnlls and vicarious death-wish details to horrify. 
Moreover. if there is a Dantesque hell on earth there 
must be God and the saints to counteract these Satanic 
actions. The author. Scott Seegers. a Latin American 
reporter. provtdes them under the heading "Ninety 
Screaming Infants'' insofar as: 
Miracles there were. . . Guided by the terrified chorus of infant 
screams. the nrght watchman. . . burrowed under the roof. 
There h ~ s  flashhght beam disclosed an unbelievable si@. The 
cnbs were tilted and bent. hut their steel corner posts held the 
enonnous weight of the roof. With the assistance of a nurse. he 
crawled under the roof and was able to bring each infant out 
unharmed. 
Earlier he told how an ornate headed-glass coffin 
containing a life-size tigure of the crucified Christ was 
not even cracked. although 600 had died. the livine had 
lost their homes. and nearly every town in the province 
was destroyed. However, "the faithful knelt in prayer 
. . . A miracie they rn~rmured.":~ 
I t  is all there for the western world's largest audience. 
attractively wrapped up: mom's apple pie. Angola. 
volcanoes. Armageddon. ailing hearts. karate chops  
marnage counseilors. Prince Charles. Xerox. and the 
Little Red Hen. 
Violence of the following kinds has 
been identified: 
1.Warmongering. 4.Vengeance-seeking. 
5 .Aggression. 6. Authori tarianism. 
7 .  Dehumanizing. 8 .Sensa tionalizlng. 
S).Revcli~ng, wallowing, qlorlfylng. 
lO.Euphcmlsm, underpla ing.ll.Static 
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ME CRUCIAL PROBLEM E U W D I A N  COlCMJNICATION - LINKING TWO SOLITUDES 
The c r u c i a l  comunica t ion  problem f o r  Canada a t  the present moment i n  h i s -  
t o r y  i s  whether the na t ion  s h a l l  break i n t o  two pieces o r  s tay un i ted  and 
become stronger. It i s  a problem t h a t  has been w i t h  us through h i s to ry :  
A Mari t ime Union, a Western Canadian grouping and a Republic of the Sa in t  
Lawrence (French-Canadian separate s t a t e )  have long been react ions t o  cen- 
t r a l  Canadian economic hegemony. The forthcoming referendum of the Pwti 
Quebecois on separatism f o r  Quebec i s  only  the l a t e s t  mani festat ion of 
t h i s  entrenched regional  ism except t h a t  i t  i s  complicated by racism. An 
est imated 25% of the Quebec people would vote yes t o  separate. But even 
100% so vo t i ng  wouldn ' t  mean one province cou ld  s p l i n t e r  o f f  from the 
whole. There was such a t h i n g  as a pact of Confederation i n  1867. The 
vote would be on ly  the wishes o f  one province. There have been times when 
Nova Scot ia, Alber ta and B r i t i s h  Columbia have been i n  t h a t  mood. However, 
the scars of the Quebecois a re  genuine, both h i s t o r i c  and recent  and some 
people are s t i l l  my th i ca l l y  f i g h t i n g  on the P la ins  o f  Abraham. 
Clear ly ,  t o  ho ld  t h i s  country together requi res a change o f  hear t  by the 
a n t i  -French yahoos, hawks and p rov inc ia l s  who but t ress  the exp lo i t e rs .  I t  
i s  a communications problev of prime importance t h a t  the P a r t i  Quebecois 
has brought t o  a b o i l .  I n  response, some u n i f y i n g  act ions are already i n  
progress. 
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